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EXHIBIT "D."
ST. CATHERINES, August 2nd, 1880.

DEAR FRIENDs,-aS usual I write you my whare abought I am liveing very happily
in the City on the lot I bought 2 years ago and with one of the best of husbands to caro
for me we were married the 8th of May I am shure you will think me fiole or very
changeable for I had concluded to remain as I was and had writen to that effect to Mr
Parkin but had no sooner done so than I was sorry for I thought I had turned from
a noble and faithful friend but I knew if it was wright for us to marry I should hear
from him again for you know my dear friends I have learned to trust in my God
for everything I often think of what you told me we know not what a day may
bring forth I am so happy now and am again a beloved wife of a true christan
man we live quietly by ourselves our home is our Earthly Haven I only hope
my last days may be my best indeed I naver expected to be so happy and contented
again after my great disappointment but it is all fled from me now I hope never to
return Dear Sir I supos you got my letter asking for money I looked for an answer
hoping you would comply to my wishes could not the mortgage be redused to
$25,00 it would bo a help and benefit to us for the present mor than heareafter if it
can be donc please tell on what termes I can sign the papers before a man in athor-
ity I supose the rmortgage is in Mr Bensley care of corse it would make no differ-
ance to Mr Smith as we are free from each other please when you send the order
send an answer to this request our gardon is looking beautiful we have peaches plums
apples and currents of my own planting will soon have an abundance that is botter
than equandering away my money our time is employ in walking abought the
City and fishing picking buries and going to the difforant churches thore is 2 beauti-
ful Presbyterian Churchs and many others in this City my husband is botter altho
his color bone hurts him still the fall he had was a fearful one breaking his color
bone and 3 of his ribs but is nearly well through a kind providence ploase send by
the 18 and oblige yours truly

MAHALY 0 PARKIN<
please remember me to dear Mrs Dugles.

EXHIBIT "E."
ST CATHERINEs May 31st 1881

DEAR SIR,-I hope your family and yourself are botter as you said Mrs Dugles
was not ought of danger when you wrote I have got no answer from yon as I requested
you to write I got a letter from Smith the other day I will just say I shall
have no corispondence with Smith heareafter ho wished me to show my papers of
divorse I can show plenty of his own hand writing that would satisfy any party as
conserning my money I shall look to you or your heirs as the agreement was
writen I would like indeed to have done with the matter altogathgr I am sure it
would be a relief to you in your poor health but can't sacrifice too much I have
made as liberal an offer as I can so let the mortgage be where it is in the bank I
shal look to yon for my pay in full or interoat but if Mr Bensley wishes to have the
Department payed up I will do as I told you I would do that'is I will take twenty
two hundred and fifty of the interest and interest until payed of the interest all
must be payod by the 15th August and if Mr Bensly wishes to accept My offer
the buisness can be donc at the law office just as well heare as theire they will bring
the papers to our house I will sign them and inn 21 hours you will have them back
I say positivoly I will not come to Warkworth I am happy now and 1 hope to
remain so I would just say the money or the property is not Smiths it is my own
please remember me to Mrs. Dugles I am share I hope this will find you in better
health than when you wrote

Yours truly
Mauà&i a PARKIN

Russell Etreet
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